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Getting On 
In The World 

JiEWIIAJTS GENTLEMAN 
" . . . It i» almwit • JrHiiltiun 

• f a gentleman to Bay he la en* 
whw» never infllcte fain. 

T h e true gentleman in liko . . . . . . . . 
manner carefully avoid* whatever 'crapulous In Imputing motives to 
may cause a jar or it lolt In the . thww who interfere with him. and 
minds of those with whom he u interpret* everything for the best 

W I M M U I aUMlarie, er teale* 
which may Irritate; he if ««M*M 
pnmlwM in eeaversatlea, mi 
aever Wear)se4iee» 

"He makes light of favors while 
ho dots them. »n<l K r a i to be rv-
eclving when he is conferring. He 
never speaks of himself except 
when compelled, never defend* 
himself by a mere retort; he h»i 
no ears for slander or gossip, is 

cast nil clashing of opinion, or 
collision of feeling, nil restraint, or 
suspicion, or gloom. »r resent
ment; his grant concern being to 
mahe every one at their ease and 
at homo. 

**Hr hsM M* eyes en all hU cent-
r*«y: lie is tender toward* the 

He hi never men* »r little la 
; his abputes, never taken unfair 
' advantage, never mistakes peraefl-
aiitiea er sharp sayings far argil-
meat*, ar iashwaatea evil which he 
dare- net say e*it. Kreh* » tee*. 
nlghtea prWwiaee. he e**ervea the 

' maximum «f the KftcJfMt sage, that 
baatifnl, gentle towards the dlt-' we ahauM eve* eaaduet Mintetres 
tan*, and nwrelful toward* the all- ', tawarda ear raemjf a* If he Were 
nurd; he caw recellect to whom he one day la he am* frlead.'* 

mt»M%*M4*p«tM«MI* 

WM. F.- and S. CEO. SHAFER 
Formerly President and Vice-president of 
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C ouiuErs 
UftftENT 
INIMA 
OMMENTS 

(Continued from Pag* If) 

Uoxle, but aba earlcstures the part 
tven more than the writing old. 
Adolph* Menjou i« the dramatic 
defense attorney »Hd George Mont
gomery is a handsome young Iced* 
Ing; man—made Jnff pretty much 
of * stop* far the take of the plat. 
George Chandler play* the hus
band who is introduced ilmply .as 
s stooge for Roxle «mf wh» U cait-
venlently shunted aside after fc* 
he* served hit jmrpaae In the pic
ture. It iwra»»»h*m» to M4 Sara 
Allgood who has «o «r*caiHh/ been 
thrilling us with her MtWry* t* 
"Hew Gree* Wag J** Vtfley,r 
shaved Into a trilnutt « 
the plays in this. How 
wastes talent. _ m 

Last 9 Day 
Sale Ends Sat., Feb. 28rh 

In accord with Shsfer policy, we 
are comfjtclcly stocked rich) up to 
Ihe beginning ot the week! Int 
sale Now you had better hurry. 

Feb* Fur Sale 

Utmost Savings on Fur Costs 

20 ro 40% 
Price* Include Tag 

A Feir Eramples from Many 

$ 1 6 5 Black Persian Paw. 
$187 E«l Grey Caracul 
$264 Sable Blend Muskrat 
$395 Black Persian Lamb. . 

Charge Aecomil* • Bttdget Accdtintx Stone 

Saving money is A question of consider
able importance but the answer is even 
more so. You will be interested in the 
reasonable rates of the Centre and you 
will be delighted with the ideaj living 
conditions which prevail. 

COLUMBUS 
I 

, * % **TA«" Centre of Rochester 

STONE 1492 50 CHESTNUT ST. 

! 

Other Mori* Not** 
1/ you eatt stand Urge 4MM eC 

Kay Kyser trying to, twe a c»m*dr~ 
an. and if the sight. « £ film«*r-
rymort In hit pr^KBt ceniHIo** 
does not make you 111, y«i'in»r *«• 
able to like *W«ym*l*** (A-i). iVk 
•tricdy ftr the mar* vigorous j l | . 
tefbueju , , |rf»rtha O^prltwill «t t» 
her tint real movie chance In "Pa
cific Blackout* lA-Ji, a dlvtrtlntv 
If routine, mtilodrams. Mis* 
OTMacoll prove* to be in Ingra
tiating and praralslng young per
sonality . . , Willlsm Catgtn haa 
take!) over the role of KUery Queen 
in place of Ralph Bellamy, but 
Margaret Undwy la still In there 
pitching as Nlkkl Porter. Anathar 
case of expert talent being badly 
wasted . . . . "Call Out (he Ma
rina" (B>. is an attempt lo re-ea-

'tablish doddering Rdmund Lowe 
and Victor McUigten In their eld 
"Sei-you-»cr-me" roles of Captain 

1 Fiagg and Sergeant Quirt, but It 
. turns out to be ]uit a collection of 
I obvious and unfunny gngi Very 
noisy, too . . . "The • Tell - Tate 
Heart," the short drama from Kd-
gar Allen Poe's famous story. 

J which we mentioned in this column 
as an outstanding short «ubject 
that had not been shown In Roch
ester, is to be presented noon at 
the Little Theater, the manaj;*-
ment informs us . . . Incidentally. 
the attractive Chinese ilrl< who 

J sold souvenir booklets at tile Lit
tle during th run of "Kukitn." had 
turned over JJ07 to Chins Relict 
(oat Saturday. The sale continued 
lMrt wink . . . A r«dlo program t o 
Baton for Canada Lee. the brilliant 
N»gro actor, told us while he vraa 
here that he ia to nppear on a pro~ 
gram with Paul Robeson, Marias 

i Anderson, Dorothy Maynttr and 
} Ethel Waters. That Koundi like a 
, collection of the great Negro tai-
, eni of our time Incidentally. Lee. 
who hopes to play "Othello" on 
Broadway under Orson Welles* dj-
rea-tlon. read passages from it for 
the Grst time on the air, on oi»r 
radio program . . . Will R Corria. 
of the Auditorium, says thst the 
advance sale of tickets, for the 
Maurice Evans-Judith Andrrson 
production of "Macbeth" Is the [ 
heaviest since ' Hs-llz-ipoppln " An
other case of "ridiculous to sub- ' 
lirac" nnd they do say that "Mae-
beth" Is as close to snbltme as any 
stage production could be. 

The Academy Again 
Paste this in your prediction 

book. Here arc our bets for the 
Academy Award winners of 19*2 
Not, mind you, that these are asli 
necessarily ,-our choices, but our 
money is on tha following lo w i s . 
As picture of the year, we figure 
they will choose "Sergeant fork," 
for patriaije_r.e..'mons as $M<I1 as s sr 
the fact that it was a dam goo<i 
picture. However, the movie peo
ple were very much tnaprtosed with 
the novelty of "CUisKsn Kane" ana 
oi "Here Comes Mr. Jordan." FSa-
grant electioneering on buK&Jf *f 
"How Green Was My Valley" is 
iraid to have cost it many votes, 
although it was originally regard
ed! as the bast bet Gary Cooper 
has always been a favorite and h « 
"Sergeant York" role fc* hut best, s o 
we consider him a pretty gootf be* 
for the male star award. We 
wouki not he surprised to see Joan 
Fontaine get the. feminine «w»»4 
tat "Suspicion," Many studios have 
art interest In her. and: besides, It 
* * » an , ejeceflent perfbrmanesei 
Johft rortt ^gares to fcsfcs eft" hi* 
foarttt awai-a for the direction o f 

.•"fifow .dree*. Was JKy Valley,'* jvnd 
iwcll not be surprised if S«ra Afl-
jtood, of the « m e picture, and 
^a»je* JGfeasott, of "Here Comes 

:'Sftr. 'JbrldaM,'*'.'na»- 'file- support!*** 
players' awaid*. See -Bow correct | 
we are when the results cenie oat 
sesi* week. .'• 
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EliTi Bowling Hall 
75 ILM STtliT 

Try V» For HwUhful Bxtsrelto anil KHU 
xnrsi 

•YllaUUS «¥• ANfDEaalSEfi I 
Custom Clothas al Popular Fric«s 

Wt SftcUUt* in Snil$ for lh* Cht$y 
704 CMS Svfleiag 

ROC! iMStlK. N. Y, 
•2 Jl. taut $tm4 
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For^ENT 
Stations of Cros! 

in 
Folder Form, in Pictures or 
Small Plaques for Home Use 

IN AU, SI2ES FOR CHL'RCH USE 

^ - . f . . . . . ^ — . . . . . -, . . - - . . j - ^ . . | t . .N | | t l • ! , ! , ! • , - „ - | | , - ^ ] • - - - - - r - — • - . — • — . . • - - • • - . . 

Stations of Cross Booklets 
for 

Children and Adults 
rHH 

OTHER LENTEN READING 
in 

PAMPHLET OR BOOK FORM 

Crucifixes, Candlesticks, Statuary 

Rosaries—Medals and Chains 

Soldiers and Sailors Companions 
Containitig Rosary, Prayerbook 

and Medals in Cases 

Air—Land & Sea Medals & thmm 

ANT'S 
Catholic Supply House 
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